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STATE QUALIFIERS!
Boys and Girls Cross Country
Friendswood Cross Country punched their
ticket to state after a very successul run at
the Regional Meet in Huntsville! After
defending their district title, the girls ran an
outstanding race in a very tough Regional
course finishing 3rd and qualifying for state.
The boys reclaimed the district title this year
and made quite an impression on the
Regional field capturing 2nd place amongst
some of the top teams in the state. A special
shout-out to Zade Kayyali who finished 3rd
overall and Alex Linden who placed 11th in
the Region. At the state meet the boys
finished 4th narrowly missing out on the
podium and the girls finished 16th. A big
congratulations to both of these teams and
Head coach, Ty Bush!

Volleyball
The Volleyball team's season ended last week against the Fulshear Chargers in the
Regional Quarter-Finals. Tough loss for the girls after opening round wins over
Nederland and Kempner. The girls finished 34-12 overall and 2nd in the district.
Congratulations to Coach Paulk and our entire volleyball program. Mustang Nation is
proud of you!

Girls / Boys Basketball
Basketball season is underway! The girls captured
3rd place in the Bronze division this past weekend
at the Lamar Invitational. The girls are currently
playing in the McDonald's Invitational this weekend
and will resume play after Thanksgiving break vs
LaMarque.
The boys are looking for their first win of the
season after two tough losses to B.F. Terry and
Barbers Hill. The boys will be back in action next
week vs Cinco Ranch on 11/22 @ 1PM Best of luck
to both our basketball programs this season!

Boys and Girls Golf
The boys competed in the Moody Invitational this past week with 23 area schools totaling 112
players. The boys finished in 6th place.
Bryce Brazzel 79 (finished 11th), Brady Rhodes 82 (finished 28th), Mikey Butler 82 (finished T28
The Varsity Girls Golf Team's top finish this season has been 1st at the Moody Gardens
Invitational.
Mary Kerr shot a blazing 68 finishing 1st overall breaking her own school record of 71. Trinity
Bosley 79 (3rd place), Mary Scheschuk 82, Kamden Estlinbaum - 87, Abby Permenter - 88

MUSTANG ATHLETICS
SWIM AND DIVE

Coach Sikkema and brand new
Assistant Bonnibeth Smith have the
swim season underway. At the
Angleton Surfside Splash Meet, the
Mighty Mustangs took FIRST PLACE
in both the women & men's
competition. This was the first
official swim meet of the season.
The team travels to Corpus Christi
this weekend and participates in
the invite-only TISCA South Meet
at Flour Bluff.

WRESTLING

Head Coach Jared Owens will make his Friendswood wrestling debut this weekend with the team
going to Cy Falls for a quad meet. Both teams will also return to Cy-Falls on Monday for the
Turkey Trot duals. Best of luck to Coach Owens and our wrestling program.

